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GENERAL INFORMATION 
K,'"p ~'.Idrl 111'/, ,,,,1''''1('1 dllsrd I" 1'",,,,,,1 '1'111-, 

e,aporattOII and conl~lIlloahun Avade, UIY 1\ ,,', 

ommended 10' use in spring wheat, durum wheal 
bafl~y and ii[·ld dried pe~\ onl, Olhe' (fOP' 'l'o"l~ 

IInll,., In'"I",1 w,lh !."uk. IlW 1",0',)<"" "'I"'V ""'V 
newl 

Spraying ~Quipment must be DIOI)edy ('ll,b'Jle,l
applicatIOn of too much Avader 8W mav InJ~re Ihe 
crop-appJicallon 01100 little Avadex BW may result 
in poor wild oat control 

Avadel BW should be sprayed on lh~ 50,1 lJel'l'~ 
'IIlld oats germinate It wild oals have emerged. 1111 
age prior to sprayin£ must be relied upon 101 their 
control 

Before JIJply1111: ",~rI,', IlW h~ '.lIre 11tf' "",1 r:, '" 
good worklog cond.llOn This applies palilculaIly 
10 tlay 10,11 Avoid ~"pllcation to a f,~ld l~fI In a 
ridged condll,on, Applicalion to a field Wh'Cn I, wet 
lumpy, rough or ridged will result in r~duced wlid 
oat controt and Increased crop thinning 

The incorporation 01 the chemicallnlo the 5011 must 
be completed as soon as possible on the day of 
spraying. The incorporalion should not be d~e~er 

than 2 inches. because deeper inl;orporat,on lends 10 
dilute the chemical, decreaSing wlid oat contrcl a01 
Increasing the ris~ 01 crop thinning 

When summerfallow or plowed ground IS bfrng jf€al 
ed, only a Single d,sk,ng (incorporatIOn) IS reqUIred 
If sfubble ground with a heavy trash [Over IS I;£'n~ 

treated. or Ii Ihe sod 15 wei or lumpy, (mokmg PI~p 
er milOng dlfhcult) a second dis, log either belo!e CI 

after spraying is recommended. If the soli II IOQ,e 
and free oltralfl, ,ncorporation With 2 har~owl"gs at 
right angles is adequate 

RrconllJlrnnrn r,ll"1 'h~lJlll be followe~ e'~ctly in 
""Iel 1<, 

1, ,\vordcroPInIU'Y 2. Cunfrol wild oats 

WhOI) lJ~i,,~ ~',1rl", 11'1"- , ,I liP sho"lrl ho lell Itn 
1,,'.,1<-,1 111, ,,,,, .. 1 rli :1,:,,,11', W"l',1 ,,,al,,,1 HI,'1 h~ 

"',IIII,lled .11<.0, hy "·"''''HI): a \lJrI~ce IIlell 0, 11'10 01 
"HI allhr IIIlIC (!f r,~rr",nailGnlo ,nspedllie number 
01 Wild oals thaI wele killed before emergence 

Wild oals ale usual!y ~,dl~d before emergence. but 
OCCJs/onally, and particularly under dl)' conditions 
plan Is may reoch III~ 3 or 4 I~af slage before 
they die 

Under condiliOI1S 01 I"olor.ged hIgh temperature at 
the IIm~ 01 ""Id oat ,ernllnatlon. or drou~ht In 
Iplrrli!, An/iI·, nw rl1-'V ""I p,"v"l~ Iho 1i',Il,]i hlP.1i 
,1.I!Hiald ul WIld '''It ,:""Irul 

Seeding may be done e,:her belote OJ after spraYing 
and Incorporation, dtpen1mg upon the crop t~at 

IS to be sown If se~d;ng IS delayed, shallow rework 
ing of Ihe treated area before seeding will not d~· 
stroy the effects of the chemical 



SPECIFIC CROP USE 
Belote U>1n~ b~ SUft 10 I~3d 3~d u~d~I>\3~d \h~ 
"Cauhon "Gene,al InIQr~latlon" and "How I~ "III 
and Apply" sections of th" I~bel 

~vadu BW is root recommended for use i~ An/ana 

BARLEY 
Avadex BW II recummtnded aHer seeding as fellows 

Allel Seedin£ Method 
1. $~ed It\ ;! [1~l'lh of ? tn J "lfh,s 

2 Apply J', [1'1.111 .. I"" ,In,· lurORI ""1' "Ulcr 
gence, anrl belOIt hrllel ~plouh e,[e~d', m~n 
In lenglh (See "flaw 10 Mil and Apply" mtlo~) 

3. Incorporale w;lh 2 harlowinRS at rigM a~gles as 
soon as posslbl~ on t~e doy of spraying Thl~ 

method 01 Incorporalion is not efJedlve II com 
pact 50.1 prevents pen~lratron of harrow leelh 
or If Irash ~ccumulales In the harrow mtlons 

Before Seeding Methllll_Wh,le applicotion afler 
- seeding barley IS recommended. Avadex BW can also 

be used belore seeding. Heavy stubble should be 
thoroughly tilled ell her before or afler applic<llion 

, nfollo~ 

1. Apply J ~ QU(lrts A,ade) BW per acre (See "How 
to Mil and Apply" section,) 

2. Incorporate wllh 0 Glsk Iype Implement Dr (ult, 
~.Ior 10 a ilep\~ oj 2 m,ne, Dlle;;, lollUl'!tillrt a 
harrow as soon as pOSSible on Ihe day 01 spraying 
Two h;rrowlngs .t nghl angles ilfler spraying is 
adequate Incorporatlonoi Ihe 1011 is loose and free 
01 \I.~~. 

1 Seed barley Sf I OW the chemical I~ycr ,n the 
~Olilo a depth of 3 Inches. ~ny time from Imme 
dlately after, up to 3 weeks after spraying 

NOTE-CrDp thInning has been known to occur TOls 
is usually avoided by applications AFTER seed.ng and 
minimized in appllcallons before seeding I'!oen the 
seed is piac~d " to 1 'n,h n~low the Avadu BW 
treated SOil layer Thinning is usually 1II00t thon 
Qff·set by tr!lell~g and Increilsed yields 

.1 

SPRING AND DURUM WHEAT 
Properly In,orporated, I Quart of Avadel BW per 
acre should prol'lde reasonable ""lid oaf control 

AVADEX BW IS RfCOMMENO£D AFTER SEEDING 
atlU ~ fQllUWS: 

1. On sumrnerfililow or plowed ground, seed to a 
depth 012 to 3 Inches If drilling leoves IIdges In 
loose sorl the field should be Imrowed pllor to 
spraying 

SPECIFIC CROP USE (continued) 
2. Splay ~.aMx SWat \ ~uar\ ptr a(!t SHORE 

(fOP emergence and belore ker~el ,prouts exceed 
'i! Inch In length (See "How to Mil and Apply" 
section,) 

3. Incorporate with 2 harrow ngs al right angles as 
loon as possible on the day 01 spraying Two 
harrowlngs IS adequate incorporation If the soil 
IS louse and liee ollras~ 

NOli (10, ,l e.I"II,llIy "",,," lUI' liLJIII""f: rll"y 0 .... "', 
parl.cularly whell Ihere IS abundant ralnlall allcr 
spraying and before crop emergence. Thinning is 
usually avoIded when the seed IS placed \l to I inch 
below Ihe Ir~aled 'wadex BW SOil layer Thinning IS 
usually more than oUset by Ililerrng ilnd Incre~sed 

Yields 

REEN PEAS, FIELD 
nED PEAS AND 

Avadex BW IS recommended either before or alter· 
seedrng. 

~1!)1e ~nding Ib\hoo 
I. Apply 1 \0 quarts Avadel BW per acre (See "How 

to Mil ann Apply" se(llon,) 

2. Incorporate w,\h a dls~'lype Implement or culli 
valor to a depth of 2 inches or less. followed by 
a harrow as soon as pOSSible on the day of spray 
log Two harrowings allight angles alter spraying 
I~ "deQu~\e mtOlpma\lOn il the SOil II Iwse afrO 
Ire~ oltril.,h Hc.wv stubble should be Ihorn,,~hlv 
IllIed ell her before or alter application 

3. Seeo peas aflY tllne jlcm immeoial~ly ill\~l, ~P 
to 3 weeks alter spraymg 

NOTE-leaf crinkling and delayed malunty of dry 
pea:; rnoy occur, partlculorly on clay pornts In the 
Northwest, but they are usually more than offset by 
a reductIon of wild oals 

After Seedi~g Methllll 
1. On summerfollow or plowed ground, seed 10 a 

depth of 2 to 3 inches 

2. Spray Avadex BW at 1'4 Quarts per oere soon alter 
seeding. (See "How to Mix and Appty" section.) 

3. tncorporate as lor harley '"liFTER seedrng" 
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MONSANTO COMPANY AGRICULTURAL DIVISION ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, U.SA 

WARNING NOTICE 
M""',.'Hr" ("rr11',"'¥ WIII.IJ,r·, lir.rI II,,·. "l.Iir'''.,1 " 

("'01,·.,,,1111',1"""""""""1'1,,,,,,," 11,,'I.lil,'1 ,'II" 

LI r~a\'"l"blj hi 'or Ihe pur~u~e~ refCHed 10 III Ihe 
d'lcel,on, lor IN' ThIS prodLJct rs sold sublecl to Ihe 
,,,,Mrsl,lnlllrl< ,''''' Ihe tlilyrr a~SLJme, all IIIk< Ilf 
usc 01 II.In,i!rnr ... I"eli III~V rcs,,11 In 10\' or ".lrn,ly," 
which are hp-yond Ihe cantrol of the seiler, such ilS 
tn, .. Iarilplo- "'rrH"fI~hbllrly With uther produclo;, Ihr 
manMr ol.ls ulr or appllcallun, or the presence 01 
olher products or materIals In 0' on the sailor trOP 

Monsanlo ma<rl no olher exp,ess or rmpllcd war 
ranty 01 trlness or merchan\abitlty lhe elclusl~e 
remedy 01 Ihe user or buyer, and the limit of the 
liability of Monsanto Company 01 any other seller 
for ony and atl losses. injuries or dam~ges resulting 
110m \~t use 01 ~and\ing oj I~is p!od~t\ ~~illl bt 
the purchose price paid by the user or buyer lor the 
quallt,ly of Ihls product m.olved The hllyer and all 
users Me deemed 10 have accepted the lerms 01 
thi~ (\Q\IC~ wtllth may not tl~ vatied OJ an~ vet hal 
or wiliten ,1greement 

HOW TO MIX AND APPLY 
AVAOEX BW 

Dllule J\~.l(lcl BW With ~) or lIIore gallDns 01 waiN 
per acre for an ovel oil treatment Higher votumes 
approaching 10 galion, per acre Will usually result 
In mOle unl!wr, splaying ano le-s~ e"japOIalion. a~rl 
slightly beUer wlld Oilt control 

Spraying during winds above 10 miles pel hour Will 
result m a loss of Avadet BW below the amount re 
QUlred lor good ""rid 001 control 

For besl mlling of Avadel BW wrto woter, proceed 
as follGl'!s 

HOW TO MIX AND APPLY 
AVADEX BW (ronlinllc(l) 

2. CMelullv .Hld I!le p"lpel ,1rr"lIwl 01 A,ad" BW 
"n,le mllin~ 

3. bilibe remalnl!l~ portlun ollhe lan~ w,lh I'!aler 

Mil Ihoroughly again lithe sol[;llon has been lell 
in the tank for any lenRth of lime 

50 The sprayer by· pass ~alve should be In operation 
belore and duri~g appl,callon 

BtjO(~ ~j'l\ay'n~, ehec' all tlG\;e cGllneet,ons to we 
thaI they are properly secured. Adjust the helghl 
of the spray boom in Ihe lield to eosure an even 
drSlrrbuhon ollhe chemical on loe soil. AVOid over 
laQQln~ 01 the Wray, Pressu(e shoutd not be above 
30 p.s i and iust high enough to provide a unifo(m 
spray paUern. Boomless sprayers should not be used 
because Ihe di~trrbotion of Avadex BW Will be too 
l!neven 

A field marker or chain should be aUached to both 
ends of the sprayer boom to serve as a marker, thus 
a~O!di~g o~e[\opj'li~~ or \m\lea\~~ strij'lS, ()~utap
~mg will double the reCOmmended rale and crop 
Injury ma~ result 

Promptly change clothing which becomes wet by 
aCCIdeotal spillage or drrlt from spray Wash clolhing 
before re,use 

1. Fill the tank ~pproximately three>Quarte!S full For methods 01 incorporation see "Specrfrc Crop 
With w~ter Use"' section 

J'; 
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i',pply" seelioll.) 

liIC;)rpnr;·dc with (J \!ud(,·foul (;Iliij\'(l"l(~r, spriIIE-' 
tooth cllliivdllil or sililiial clj!!ipmclll 10 n lic:plll 
of 2 inches ilr Ic~,s, jollov'Cd I)y " I,p;'U1 tllolll 
halToiv 01 rud·wu'!dcr as SOOIl 8S p0S;,iiJ!c 011 tile 

day of spraying. 

Seerl wheat hl'low the chr:mis"1 Inyer in tl!!! ~.()i: 

10 a depth ot 21/, tu 3 iIlC:](IS. 

Do not use on clay knohs (Pacific: ilollhm,l) 

~. Do not use on fields where SWIIII!'. wi:1 Iw 
slinllow (where ~;8ed must be "dusleci in" 01' 

"floaled on"). 

filter SBcding Method 

L Seed 10 il depth of 2 to 3 inches. 

2, Apply l';.i quarts per acre. (See "lIow 10 lil:ix and 
Apply" section.) 

3. Incorporate with 2 harrowin~s at right angles 
witll a spike tooth h~rTOW or J spIing\ooth cui· 
tivator sct shallov/lv, or simi!or eqlliDm2nt as 
soon as possible orr date of :;pr"';ing. IIdjl'st cul
tivator depth so as not to ddurb the wbeat seed. 

4. Do not use on clay knobs (f'ilcific I~orlhwcsl). 

5. Do not use 011 fields Ihat have oeon slialloVi 
seeded (where seed was "dusted in" or "floaled 
on"), 

NDTE: Under conditions of unusually heavy rainfall 
in lale Aplil or May, wild Oilts germillalin[; during 
lhis time may 1101 be controlled. Control of 13!1 
and early Sl)ring gerrninating wild oats IIsuilily re" 
suits in a siGnificanl yield inClC"sc. 

8ARLFY 
j.lppiicaiiull IIi h:!ltiltlCr ~oiu~\:~J.l.S-- {\Vid!(·!. Li{'! CII', 
be used in non·pressure fertilizer solulions. Con· 
tinuous agitation of the mixtilre should be main· 
t!lin8d INhi!~ spr?yinf, Spr8Y 1he IN:UliFilr::ll!t:d r.'Jfr~ 

of /\V(lciv't, !~\\.l Oil iik ~(Iil ,:.;nL-1Ci~ ~ii1ri in!:,:, '-,,:"r:!1 ','. 

shown tor either after seeding or before sl;lIciiilg. 

SPRING r:r-Hl DUnUM VIHEf\T 
Hpp!ication in FerWil.cr SOrUn\lI1$---.~vadr~\ nw Celll 

be IIseu in non-pll:ssure fcrlilim SOlillio'ls. Call
linuous "1:itaIIOII ot Ihe rnixlill e s!Jolltci be main· 
talneo wllile sPI"ying. Spr"y llie r,:,.vllllrIl,nlicd 1"le 
uf r·hl3c1(~x BW U;'I 1110 soil surf(~C(; and inci': ill;: (:ir it: 

shown iOl aller :;ell(lln;;. 

89~i.J~i OOO.l! (USI)/\ 11el;. No. ~'?~-l?'1) 
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